
assembled to express the wiil of the people
without n knowledge of what that.will may be.
The election for the Southern Congress now

presents to you ; and the people of the whole
Cnr evnressinf in the

OUIll'j tlil Wjijiwi iuiimj 1 O

j l.iinest manner, t!te opinion ol the people in
reference to the question of Secession. If the
result of tluit election shows, ;:s we believe it
will, tiuit :i nutjoiily of the people of South (,'.*» I
roliint, oppose the Secession of the State ; such
a manifestation of the sentiment of the citizens
of our State, must have the effect of wresting
that action, which we rcgaul, as fraught with so

much ( vii to the common interests of tlie South.
If, however, from indifference, or from the want
of a proper appreciation of the impottanee ol

the appio;:e!iin<* iKetiuii, there shall he no

strong ex) ibitli n of public oj i;.ion again*! the I
pro; used measures, it wili of course* he claimed
i>y our* opponents th:«t lite voice of the State is 1

ix4 liK'ir lavor.i t

iiv your votes, then, you will be able to stay ! j
the hurried, onward course of events which we j
so much deplore. 'l ite Southern KL'hts paity
of tlie sl.tvoliol ling States soon will l>e rallied j

under the ausj ices of t!:e temperate an linn (

conduct you will exhibit, and to our own State 1

»«;il 1». rbo confidence So ll!l!ia|»;i||V i
di.-turhcd by which her citizens \\ ill be pioteetodi:i trio enjoyment of all their lights, and her
sister States induced to co-operate with her, t

when prepared herself, she waits the eatliest
signal t at, as a part of a continued move- ,

mcnt, will allow her to stiikc with honor and ,

success. j.

And now, wo recommend to you, as our

candidates--entertaining our opinions, well
known to you all, identified with us in ail respects,hound to the State bv ties which can

never he sundered, at this time honored with £

the approbation of their country hv positions of

high public trusts, and always wot thy of thy 3

highest confidence which can be reposed i:i t

their public servants by a community of free- c

men.the names of c

The lion. WILLIAM AIKEN*, v

The Hon. WILLIAM D. PORTER. )
Col. Memniinger commenced by stating that c

he would consume the time of the meeting in ,

the discussion of a matter pertaining to himself. »

It was known, that an address, delivered by
himself, had been published and circulated by
the Recession party. If that party counted up-

'

on him they had mistaken their man. What!
he said in that address he repeated now, but in N

cnfi.-ilrlinr of what South Carolina should do in
wr^ o -

.11

the last report he utterly ropuui-itvU that his !
idea of the last resort should he determined by f

the narrow views of thosfr who supposed that; ^

such a struggle was to he settled in a few .

months or a year, Hut whatever construction j
others might put upon his expressions, lie meant
now to discuss what was right and proper, and !

this he preferred to consistency, if it lead to 1

error.
Colonel MVmminger then prefer Jc.s to discuss :

the pledges of the State, showing conclusively. i

from ihe record,that Ijer honor was net committed .

to separate action, but to co-operation, lie showedmoreover, from the journal* of the iLuso end '

Senate, that lite measures cf preuuratio.: for tic- 1

fet:ce had been rresre-d Ly th^Co-oyvratimib.ts.. <

He then proceeded to discuss S«*ccs.-:o:: a« a n-n:-*- i

dv, or measure ofrosi.-tanct*. lie showed,that tar
from its resisting the Wiimot Proviso, it was sub- '

mission to the mpasure, net c::!y for the pst hat
also for the future. That .'fit lead to a separate 1

nationality it would then be a complete abandon- i (

meut cfal! which had bepn taken lvo:;:, and also cf
that whieh had not he-en taker.; lie showed that j

'

to resist the action of our State would be treason 5

in us, ar.d that according to the same principle,! i
th- citizens of Georgia and otiu-r Southern S'nres '

could notcomo toouraid in cast* of war with the
United States without being guilty ol treason I.
against their own State. Cut aey att«-nipt to 1

sketch the masteily arguments ol the speaker on '

this and other points, showing the utter ildly of t

separate secession, would only end in injustice to .

him. The effect produced on the crowded at- ^
eeiublv was manifested by frequent and rapturous j '

applause. j'
After Cel. Mrmnnnger closed, Co1. I. W. I!ayrie i

was ioiiiiiy C3ileil lor, anci, nonviirisiniming me c

lateness and the exceedingly unpleasant warmth
of the room, he commanded the attention and fire- [
quent applause of the audience l.y a spir'tcd and '

convincing argument,of contiderab'e length. t

A. G. .Magrath and 13. (*. Pressley were then \

loudly called f>r. hut in consequence of the late- £
liees of the hour they declined in speak.

O.u mo'inn of Mr. M. C. .Mordeca*, the address
and nomination were then unanimously adopted
and confirmed. 1

S. Y. Tnj.per, Ecq. moved tint the proceeding? i

of the meeting s.* published m the daily papers of J
the city. Adopted.
On matian of S. II. Tupper, E.-q., the meeting

then adjourned.
J a mi* * Rosk, President f

(?. Kannpaux, 1I I
W. V. Paxton, |' !
John 15. Gilibe, c .

» ,
' > Secretaries.

A. L. Iaveau, [,

C. W. Montgomery. i (
C. Dongl.isp, J

Another New State.- By the l ite treaty (

with the Sce see-tran and Wah-|ny-toan hands
of Sioux Indians, tiie United States nhtaiu o'er

21 millions of acres, laying east of a line drawn
from the head waters of the Bed Uiver of the (

North, to intersect the north-western eorner of (

the State of Iowa The purelia«e includes part }

of the magnificent Blue hlarth River country,
and that around the head waters of the Des-
Moines and Si. Peters livers. 'J lie Indians are

allowed to remain on thy land two years, For
this cession they arc to receive $1,005,000.. ,

The (ialena papers propose that the name Da-
cota he fiiven to the new teriitoiy, ami such
may vet ho the name of one of the States of

ti
<

the Union.

fnr Mr* Pnrtinrrtnn.A corres-
>C"' ° J - - .

pondeut asks the old lady the following question:

What would hp the consequence if an irro- \

sist'ldy force should come in contact with an

immoveable body ? (

We handed tue problem to Mrs. Partington,
who took several pinches of snuff before sin

gavo her opinion. "My idee about it is," said
the old lady, and there was ail expression a:

profound as could be worn by the whole faeul '

ty ot Harvard College, "niy idee about it is, that
oue or t'other of 'em must get ourt!-'

CAMDEN,
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 30, 1851.

THO. J. WARREN, Editor.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Wanted at iliis Office a good Journeyman

'rimer, one who can work Press will be preferred

Ketura Day 8,

For Darlington, - . .1:1) October.
Fairfield, - . 11 :Ii "

Kershaw, - . I8'.!i "

Sumter, - - 25 !i
Lancaster, - - 1st November.

tc5*\Vo iiave hut a flight change to make in

»tir Cotton (junta!inns, The supply has heen
olerahle lair, and sold principally at t) I--1 c.

he highest figure iii Charleston quotations.

ITT "Kershaw" No 5. is ueavoidably crowded
nit. Other cctr.niui.icalinns v ill secure our atention

as soon as possible
. . * *- ni.4 T">

Secession IVieenng at, x- lai nuta.

It was our good fortune to be present on S'aturJ.ty
last, at tltts Sectssi >n Meeting at Flat Kuck.

IVe have never attended a im-ding with ahicli
ve were mote highly p eas-d. Notwithstanding
he unfavorable appearance of the morning, and
ubst cjuently copious showers of rain, the people
urned out in goodly numbers, nud appeared deep,
y intere.-ted in the discussions of the occasion.
A'e may consider t!ie turn out as a remarkably
;cod at:'.',"'und.r !>'>? eircumstonce*,'' and in a ddiion

to these f.iready mentioned, it is known that
l Camp Meeting, some miles below, and a Muser

of (.'apt. J jkcs Company above, as a inattei

if course, prevented many j'ren; attending who
)t|jerwise wou'd certainly have been there. Not.
vilkstanding all these circumstances, the meeting
vas a large, one, r.::d a good one. From two to

hree hundred present.but rew boysautl not inau\

if the ladies.nure credit however to the latter

he few who honored u.s with their presence..
.'umherr, however, are t.ct always important. Ii
Ices not follow as a necessary consequence thai
lumbers constitute strength, for if such had beet
he case in days of c!d, our Revolutionary father:
vould have fared baciiy.
We were unable to »cach the ground in time tr

.ear the beginumgc:"iix-Gov. J:io. I\ Iticharusonh
idniirabie speech. We heard however, that par
vhich suited us Lest, and accorded, in every par
ietiiar, with cur sentiments and feelings. Gov
'. discussed at considerable length, and wit!
narked ability, the prominent points cf the quec

{ .taminrd it in ail '.he aspects, and shades ii
vhich it could be in a speech of this length. Hi:
irgurnent was a to wtr»,of strength, and to our un

lerstanding. as c'.ear as a snn-I earn, and altogeth
r irrefutably. II examined closely t:? objections
irg.d agaitut Sicession and re:.ijv-J tiiein k*
round logic a::u goc ! plain ,tn orilug, suited to tin

tapacity and understanding of every man w!r
terri him. He said t!:at as the States did no

j? into the Union togetlier, '.i.ey eon hi rot, thrt

would not go out t igeiher ; tire States/bmru t!i<
Union, arid not l!:o Union the States, lie cotih
lis cover i:o hope from the Uc-cperaticu doctrines
\ction or :ic:i action : ; :xa the qm .-ticn. Sect's
ten he believed the only and true remedy, ant

je regarded it as altogether a peaceable one..

i'iiere was no f« ar of Ki ilenl Kxecutivo int»-rf» r

nee. It was a rigA.' with which they dared no

nterflre. Ex-Ihrestdi nt Jr.:!::-cn acknowledger
ill:; right.a State' had the constitutional right !c

erode. Nullification, Gen. Jackson regarded a:

reasnn.h» dart d net nterfere will, a sccedinj
>ra?e. Would .Millard Filwore presume to do so'

Would a tool go where an angel f are«l tr

read?"' Gov. Richardson made a magniiicen
prrrh, and we regn.-t that our space is notswfli

tor a more i Wri.h d s\nor«.-is o! it. W<
iOpc he may he induced to give this f-pt*«-ch tc

!i* publij that wti may have the bitnlit of hi:
vise counsels. He expressed his firm de termin
Liiott, come what might, weal or woe, honor 01

name, lit* would stand by his ledoved State undei
i.7 circumstances. ,Vome /ml expressed a deter
nination to leave the State on certain contiiigeu
i"s, hut lie would not.he \vculd stay to protec
irr insulted lioiior.he would stay with liis owi
lear Carolina.
The speeih of Gov. R. was listened to will

jrent ntteivi >r:, aril when he finished, was pp.
['landed in the good old fathioued way.a heart)
M1ZZ I.

Col. Maxcy Gregg was ue.lt introduced to tin
neptiiig hv (.apt. J. M. Ingram, < liairinaii of tin
Join n tteee of Arrangements. Col. Gn* ,g coin

ncnced in his usual way, no attempt whatevi r a

oratory, hut plain and practical. His style is pe
'hiar to himself and is in keeping with the dig
lilied and ho*fi'iifatihi~rliar'acter of tins gentle
ii in. He never fails to impress upon the uiinih
)f bis audit ix e tliat he is in tamest, and mean:

very word he says. II * gave us an aide expo
itloncf the/rue issue before us. and demoiistra

led that the ultimate tendency of co-operation
was submission to past aggressions, lie showed
lliat thu l'erry s- bmissioni-t-', of Greenviile, a;

well as the Union presses out of the State, claim
(1 the anti-sere-f ioni.-ts as their practical a'iies.
;oadjutors, and only the«nticnlhj opposed in poli
tic:.maintaining as Mr. I'eriy does, that tlivii
jhjcct seems to ho thu same; their roads are par
lie1, and they need not part company until i
'forks" and as it is likely never to fork, tljoy may
is well go on together. These are in tub-uano
Mr. I'erry's ideas. Col. G. did not say that at
who called themselves co-operationists belongec
to this clsss, that there were some, who were a

jeart resistance nvn, hut the tendency lie ennsid
red of their measures, was ultimately to paralyzt

,.// ... 'TV. .l.r.^1 «|. oel i» /it'll..* fdtnt.. .....
in clLUUii. l u (iruui nit "tuvii v#» uiw umir, nut

-lave off tin- issue now, would accomplish a11 tin

It-signs, and consummate lln- ardent wishes am
wpectationsof tho Greenville subinissionists,an(
lie minions ot Federal power abroad.

These speeches were not appeals to the pas&iom

of men, but sober reasoning froin "fixed facts." li
Neither of these gentlemen attempted to get up p
an excitement ior the occasion, but calmly and
deliberately they argued the merits o( the case.

Col. Gregg remarked that early in the present ^
contest lie regarded the people united as one in 1

their opinions; he also showed by documentary evi- '
deuce that Messrs. Butler, Barnwell ami Memmin- "

ger, acknowledged leaders of the co-operation «>

party, at one time were warmly in favor of separateresistance, (these nice little secession extracts
icc hope to collect hereafter for future ust*,) let
th- m say the sam- thing «'»'<<, said Col. (iregg. :l

ami we are rmdv to fdlow. Col. Gregg made, h

upon the whole, cue ot tie' very best kind < t n

speeches. It was the l ight kind of speaking.the
eloquence of truth.which must prevad. We
are sorry in not being able to give a more faithful I(
account of these t peed.es. We hope to see them

(

published.
Col. Gregg was w. rm'y and futlimias'icaliy !

applauded. Afier which Mr. J. Gnlluchat, of Can-1 '

iti.-i' i. nun i«iiit u ivif »»»*«» n pin u 1.1 it v.w cm h i

remarks to tin; point, hut he would not detain tin- v

meeting.he was in livor ofacthti, energetic ac-;
tievn. i r

t'apt. T. Lang, delegate elect to llie Slate Coo- |
veulioi*, was al-o called for. lie declined « n ac-

count principally of the lateness of t' e day. A
' letter was read from the Hon. Dixon linri.os, w ho ,

was not in attendance. We have not the letter
hut presume the committee will firnMi it f>r s

pubiitwion,and aiso the llesohi'.ions offered ami
unanimously adopted, express ho: lite sentiments
of the meeting, and pledging their supu-rt to

Messrs. Barnes and Owens.
Good Secession music (Gov. Means Band) nd- j I

deil greatly t> the interest of the occasion. A,'
Barbecue Dinner was served tip, hut we were so i

much engaged at the time, tlint we did not count |
i tiie number present. The presumption however

is, tha", all who heard the speeches were on hand
-» ,i...

>
*We have thus honestly given an account an *

nparly a* we couid of th«» Secession demomlra* 4

lion. We are aware that we have failed in doing 1

t juslice to the same. We are strictly ui:hiu tile 1

j hounds of reason, and are personally, editorial)*, j
(

and in every other way, responsible far this suite-
maut. ! s

Southern Congress.
' On nil fides, it is admitted that this measure ,

is a dead failure, and so far as any good result- s

iug from our further notice of the proposition,; *

all hope is at an ctpl: lint it seems as if there *

is still to be an election by the people, for mem- t
hers ton Southern Congress which is never to

meet. Candidates have been nominated, ami from <

present indioalions, the canvass is to be one ofrather
an exciting and interesting character. This

seems, to look at it one way, to be supremely
ridiculous.tii;.! South Carolina alone should

^ manifest such anxiety m a matter wherein othersare as deeply interested, in.t appear not to

, !;0 concerned in the slightest degree.an ' vet,
; j tiiis election is to eleri !o an i/.-ue i:i the State nl j

trcMU'ii'lous ;:i.p«>rt.::;ee, involving the vitality-|
i t.f our political existence. Tin's is to he a test

election, miti too result is not merely to show
' the strength o!" parties lor t'ntuie |i«i!itiral pnr-

jiosvs, hut the sfntiiucu's anil will of the j.c<<| !e.
Although it will ben tiiil of parties, this is the
smallest consideration belonging to flu* issue.

I The resuit of litis election will unquestionably
> indicate in die strongest possible terms t«» (lie
; Convention of the State, which is to meet some

[ day not very lar distant we hope, tiie course to

j be pursued by tSiat august body. The penj le
} of South Carolina are again called upon to

give expression to their senlimi nts through the j
ballot box, on the "great question of tlie (iuul
destiny of Ilie State.*' The decision will bean

'
. . .

impnitunl our, ami no iran is excusantc, who

will evade tin* rerpoasihilitv of making ti.is de- |
r ri?i«»ii. The I't opir are (in* (trawl Jmors ol'|
r (In* State - lhe\ have their de-lin\ in their own

hands.li t llii'in tin it for themselves - their
" verdict nlnnr i- law- their deci ion is die high*
1 ol authniitv known and ut-knnw hdged.

Lit tlie [K'oj In whether si:n>?ln.\ or an- !,
li-seecssion is now tin- remedy. No man is

i
....exported to vote at tin.- time Iroin personal eon

sideia inns, unless lie chooses to exerri-v tiiis

light. I'rrsonnl matteis are to have with-'
in" to do w it!i this e: se. We ate. as it were.
.

* in the jnry-liox or room, and we must hear and
' determine accmding to tiie law and teslimo.
® nV.' We must lav aside all predilections a

personal eharaeter. \\ e are now ahout to vote

for measures, and not men. hbicli person
must determine !or I.imsill how to vote.a re-

v suit otherwise obtained, would lie more than
. worthless. If men .'lie eheted liorn neisonal

(

. considerations, the result is not woith having,

. and we do not crave it tor the Secessionists, i

ll it is to lie obtained other than liy an open,
lionorahle course, and as an nprejudiee.l expo- ]
sitimi o| the sentiments ol the people, it will lie

'

.
111 IIIIIUIJWI. Ji II.C lllilffffia IIIV UVII il \ I'll 11111»

I'rmr l»v false statements, <>r l»y any tiling sai l
nr dune, then I lie whole aflair is virfnally null
void ami of none e(Peef. ^ e ask no man to
vote fur Secession who is not w illing ! » do so

on his men tcsponsibilily. were we to do so,
1 our reflections would he any tiling lint pleasing.
' It is a matter in which we are all alike iuteres'ted, and if our fiiendsdo not see as we do, it is

not our business. they must judge, cacti for ,

himself.
We lielievc Secession is our only remedy.

1 W e believe our wrongs never will be redressed
I by the measures proposed by the Anti-Seces

Honists. We brliexe it' we fail nmr, we will
j

> fail forever. Wo believo ibat unless S. Caro- «

*

ilia makes the practical issue, it never will be
lade. We believe our duty requires that ire

honld make this issue, and not leave the work
i»r other hands. 'I hose are our mm honest,
eliber lie convictions. We judge for ourselves.
>v these we shall shape our course, and ujiori
ur res -rved light?,act accordingly, come weal
ir woe

Northern lights.
The Aurora llnrealis made its tirst appear-

nee, fni the season, I ot night; it is highly pre-1
ialsle i t;iv In* seen frequently l'..r f!;e ne.vt t\v«>

siioiil.l tii«* wentwr fon'ioui' rl'. ::r,v
ml ennl is at in

. i
We inve never le-fore witness. ti so lirilliant
(ii.-nl .V <»l I!i<* Au:o:a as far ; if «;i>

ihservcd as e:wly as 7, and continued I 11
I'duclt, p. in. extendi.!" over the norlii and
.... .

1

s. il. 1 lizm. i.i a I#:Issizc, slionihij; iij> [tended
rsiys, occasioa dly, ti. st soon faded and

cell' succeeded l.v ot!:er« lit.- t:i-p;;: v

if il> ll^ht occurred tV(»!!l !0 t» ! J j». It), '{fit* j
.' vs. lli'ec or loiir i iuinil.cr, were elevated
leyowi tin* no:tSt polar star to si-tuoH't in «.'(* i

ihcus 40 degrees above the horizon. at 1J
i. lit. The Maze of lighr covered the whole

em'spieio, diminishing the liij:.t of the clear
tail-gi t sl;v. * '

OCT" ^ e regret to learn, a? we do.bom t!ie
.'haile ton Mermrv, that the Hon. K. HamuliRiiett has been unable from scrioii-- imlisnisitiii

i, to address tlie peo| le in several DisiScts
(it lie upper country, ami that on account

f his 'fate of liealtii, he wiil probably be unaile

to mike any bother engagements.

Ki»m Ihe Charlv ion Meiriiry.
Ft I! iw-citizens! from the Potomac to the

N'ibiiit stand to your aims. The cup of your
legrnt! ation is foil. These lepenled insults
atuioi be outlined any louder. bating been
ontiii led for tiii;ty years without the least exlOft.ilio

of redress or aim lioration The
item mind of a mob, cou.-i.-ti .go! negroes, ah-
litioii -Is, lVeesoi'ei>, and others of the same

taniji having inunlered a peaceable citizen, and
vomit eil ma:IV of bis company, because they"

\t i ... i iV _.a .7. I
tosmfl I If nil .li;ir\ mini iw 1 vum^i«iiiiiu in

*l.'tiiii m a legal way his t»vo fugitive .1 '*,
iimw how tne sj n il of Mini law lias been ohieiveii anV impartial person lionlit that
(aid | iw is a litter? <'onserjuentlv can

,iiv | erso'i this >i.le ol t n.' Potomac endure
hose ii-nlts ami outrages any I niger? I ap"Inot. C:i:i stu*h a Uni >i lie maintain

d
! hYllowei'.izens, let us cut the ham! that

Sins!:'!'! »s tigolhor; the sooner the h-ltc.
My v| oi'tl In it, an ndvUer that has attained i.U
-evenly litst year, ailvjst'S to ili?So|vv inoneili
ately su'h ilic(|U!tl partnerships, anil reinoriel
a seeoml one a pint iVmn the Potomac to the
Sahine, more suitable to our policy, interests,
manners am! pur.-nits, anil tiivitiiug etpi.il hurtle'sto corresponding benefits. peaceably it we
can, forcibly it' w» cannot. I say ^«»ut!» fainlinaalone in the ! i.-t resort. I maintain that it
is belter to tlie like freemen, than live as slaves.
It' we tlo not act iimv, our ilooiii i-. fixed. In
a sho t time it will he too late, because ('nitsoli'iatioiiis rap dly piogressing; the leder: I
promises have heen itiiuieious; tlie Southern
traitors have approved the late doings ami act
i.i"s ol ti.is .ihoinil'alli' (iove, lim.nt . the a 11 (i
Nsiou of ( alifon ii into a Stale, t tali ami

.New .Mexico iuto.Tcriito ies,ami iiot the I *a>t.
the i.hofii'hui .0!' tin' .-l ive trade in the hfi.-tr et ot

('oluml.i.i, ^i inraMHe, as thev -av, in iiuitatioii
el" one ordained i:i the.Slate of jnnliml in
1M)1. it may be,* mi, thai a Sj ,},. h.,n passed |
lempocnv similai m-fs^hul not tor the seme in- i
fentiiiii only when they Sad u redundancy o( j

'7'" » * , k j*»» ... .. i

liixl. Cut, f« !(s»\\ riti'tn.s, t:>i I iw iias been

pa-Sell <!!' sinister pUili'M'S. I-. !::« !» : i |X

wedge for a generaI emum ipntion i.i I be t ui
|«mI S ates. I he nbobtio'bt-. ;i.v»i }i w.

and ims have li\ei » the »-.1

ia \ iiugrrss', ai.il uuii. j; < c-UMis, w'.ifh
wi'l be in less i!i 1 a : t » I
n'll.u i 'wt *' i tf' j , i«: ,| p.a-

joiiiy. ami v.i'l art "he < « h di.: n, Sf. I) > t

inlfgo, «>r !v i i J' nait'a .ml other
places- cni.tueinnitng your >! uvs win'mut v«ni:

consent, ami j ! a i'i i>ui'i in tliei.'.- :ur . I
i' X U*rn: i i .11 ic>; I. tueendi.i. i*:;:, model. i.n i... ,

will In* tin- unlet' ui tin- da v. I e!l w-« it i.-.-.-f -,
amuse ('( mi \ our state ol' apathy, and vindicate
vnnr limi ts iaiaiediati Iv by ui'i->i iii, Act
I'-atl. s.-ly, fjiiflilitl!v and |»r«.fnj llv, and it will
be well with yini. I hen vntt will Itave j lentv j
id help I wain yon it vnu enn'iiue passive
vmir ea«e i* dej lorable. M ike the l-lmv liir j
fret iUuu : it i- better t>i tain the ti-k <d* polishing

iii lite .alteii.j t tu tedeetti your tights, titan
tu live degraded and despised. Iat ns adopt
ll-is inuttn, lliiit South (..'millina does tint know
Imw to Mit render law precious ligl ts as long as

we liave t ie deseeul t.its ol M \imo\, M >UL~

ruir, St'Mn u. and a host ot wan iocs of form
I'limes. I was lately in (Jeurgia, and alienledtwo political meetings rhielly held bv the

>iiiiiiiviiate--a Itig man, a small one, and an-j
itlier that experts to remove the worthy Sena- j
or, the Hon. J. M !?i:uitii:\, hut I hope he
w ill lie disappointed. Tin* speakers wanted to

niptess on the good people ol (u'orgia that
.«I.iii- i« til.'ia-k -ind reil. blue; hut Imw they j
ivill (lis,'over their drrepfinn ;inrf falsehood.. |

J hey told I licit that liic Federal CtuviTiiinent
i;is granted to'the Stale every thing that they
tslted ! Wluit imposition on tlii'ir vrodulily:
esides the small man slandered the Stat-* of

Ninth ('arnlimi, l»v saving that we hark and
In not hite. As he has hecti bought with the
liters for Federal promises or gold, let him

. me to South Carolina at the head of a CO- ?

reing party ; hut I am afraid we would not |
ind him in the melee, on account of his size,
'Viiich is not greater than his principles.

S. VERDIER. J
~ "Tr*" ]

More Coalition,.The attempt to unite the

[Ilinker «nd Freesoil factions of the Democratcparty in New York, has heen successful on ^

ajier. Resolutions have, as usual, heen adopt '

id, equivocal in their terms, and differently coil, j

J

stiucteil l»y the oigr.ns of the divisions; mid
the Southern Democracy h called on to rejoicein the prnRpect of a minion with John Van
Bureu, Preston King ami Co.

In Pennsylvania tm* Democratic State ConventionemloiM-d the COiill>ri»iiii<u* lint wo

learn that W'ilmot himself has U-en nominated
as president judge of the thirteenth district, by jtlic united and harmonious party.

The Democracy of New York and Pennsylvaniahating dime these things, now turns f
fiercely around an I accuses the W'hi.s of makinocoalitions with Free-soil . and of being
t ii.deil uitii Abolitionism! ami calls again
mo : lustily on the South to support, the Democracyof the Nmt.h, as the liieinloi the Lain.lei the Constitution. .Simlheru Press.

H.%i.timokk, Sept. 27.
! :he Ne'v York market on Saturday Cot- (

To\ was dull, and six hundred hales « ere sold.
d.v? ji-iiNsroN has been nominated as the

Democratic candidate for the Culier; tutorial
chair of Virginia.

Baltimore, Sept. 29.
L \'i I:R FROM ECROPS.;
(%\'!<:n ,i'!r inrr/!'ii Sh'ulr. «

Tin- Mini! steam ship ft i/'ir, arrived at
New-Yotk tn <l.iv, Siiii«!;iy, with nilU'ty-seveu
pis»euger< ft "in F.iverj.Ou.', it Licit pot t she left
mi t!io 17th iust.

In tin* Liverpool market Chiton was a shade
dearer, and nineteen thousand hales. of winch
speculators ami exporters took seven thousand,
had changed hands since the sailing of the Af tricit on the 13th in?t.

Nh\v O'tlkaxs, Sept, 20.
On 1 iMay two thousand hales of CoTToN

were di-posed of. and Middlingwas wt rt'i 8 1 8
cents. The week's receipts romp; ise two thousand,ami the total receipts of the season lifty
two thousand hales, against sixteen tlxwasaiui
fur jlie satin- period last year. Tile stock oil
hand amounts to forty-seven thousand hales.

DtxoKtt..A person named Danger kept a
i.-iihlic house on the. Huntingdon road, near

Camhiidg", England. t)n Lciag eoiii'ielled to
quit the house, not his own, he huiit an inu
on the opposite side ol the road, and caused to
he painted under his sign, " L) in^cr from over
the way.' His successor in the old Louse

. ... / 1 5- ?» *

rtiiirieu iiv inscrunuir over i:is uoor, " i uere i*
no I) inner here iiow." ?.

ii i..1 ii hi urn « mm «» !» ...M f
Nominations fir {he Scu'.iem Congress.

Srrrs.vmi Ticket.
Hon. DIXON BARN U.S. of I aiicn?ter.
Gen. \YM. A. OWENS, of Fairfield.

Co- Operation Ticket.
Col iAM.'.S CIILSNI; I', L . of Kershaw.
Col. JOHN S. FRESTON, of Rid.hml.

ANNIVERSARVoftitr.
SOUTHERN RIGHTS ASSOCIATION

ok i.avr.\,i fkk i»r«r»urr.
The citizen^ of Lancaster District a"< resprctfulv inf.ruicd tIi*it tin* Anniversary of the above *

Associaii.ni will he ln*M on the Firs' Monday in
Orlnbzr in*.*.!, (ilii* 6ib) at It! o'clcek. M. The
junriual attendance efriery moidier is urgently
requested, as business ot importance will b«* transacted,and nrry citizen of tin* District is affectionatelyinvited to altet d and participate in a full
and t'rn* discussion of the {.Tear question* of the

da\. Sept. 17, 1831.

Lancaster District invitation.
*lle never tlareil that the trvlh
Miiuiid t>«* heard,
Kvcept him lift the tiuth
Would eiidite."

The S. cession I'arty of Lancaster District res.

irrijiiiN i-ivi'i* tie- r f llow citizens of the"('on;i.
ration" party to a public* and free discussion cf

he j;r«*at q jesti -n cf the day. at any and at all
tit nee, until tie* ond Monday of October nf-.VT,
am) at sin !i p.'a.'t* or places as tin y may think .

i . >l*l. L

proper «n 'I-'m^iihii'. j nr rai»» rs r.; nc rrizrns

i/t :li.- l>;-lrif{. Sup!. 17.
'

'COOPERATION MEETING.
~

r?\!r. 'it iii.r r> < i h-t l ( r.iti -tj I'.ir.'v ore

I iviwi.i'i in-c! ,-t T.fji; vr.u.i-f Hall or:,
i I ! r.'!. \ \ X.VKMM.*, '! -! !i inst. at fn!l"

i . S. \\ &S ..

J. .M. Urfll'KK,
S. M. Cm. <;AKY\
W. C. MOOXK,

**« ; . j »S'-crtimitf.

fi'Vf; r rr- r».\ " ?rr v *5!
\v W 11 fv# Vw t« * t« :v. gi td ' gib g^S «g

»V:tivr«:*' iPiri-ii JH Xo. 1).
1 iiC ii'i'ti. ir in »*' i;iy <>i tin?. Dajmm v» ill be lii?l«;.

I'll fl ur-fl ty 1'Unill;;, Vi'MF .\"W Hail nver A. "*

M »«' K Ken-f-'ly*'? i. r»% «i ^ nVlork.
iiv i r>W nj i Jjo W |*.

J HIS J « OtfK.if »N. X >*.

NEW ARRIVALS.
rrili: t.ii-fiiL* t li.il.",' cami .1 .ai.e eupp'y
1 1.1 Oroccric, ll.irduaiv ami t/<>liiotic2»i)' ir* 1 ">v preparer! c«» rup>
piy li " iri'Miii* ami i/ie jmlil.c wnh every rriicic
in ill'* line "i li's bwimw.

Tli«i»e 'Airs mg lii(iurrha>e will d«i well to call
ami e.v«iinne hie *1" k. emieietni" f

,S'i. Cruir. P«rlo Kirn ami .NYw Orl. an* Sugars
I, si. < rasied »<i<l povvdiT^ii <jo
Java. I.n|;ui>a. linn and Rio Coffee
Mew Orleans am! West India .Mi'lmcex
(Jnn;' wd'-r. Young Hyson and Rlark Tea*
>|.i<-l«:»ri I IW. 'i and 3. in baireUand halve*
15.ae ninth's 11 -ll'iw*. Anvils and Vises
Collins* Ax *. Traiv Chun*. II >cs

Spades. Shovel*. Mails, Imn. <kc.
Sper.n Oil, Linseel Oil. i'uints -tnd Window Class

AI.SO
Blankets. Red Ticks. A|in)iif1ieck«
Blenched and u.ihleiiched A'hiling* and Aliectir.gi

Toieiher with larg.- assortment of
Rn^iiiL', Itopc and '1'wiue.

J. \V. BRADL Y.
Cam Jen, S. C. Sept. 23.

REM07AL,
1MIE pnWrihcr beg* leave to inform hia friend« and

. the public generally, that he ha* REMOVED to the j<|
store forinerlj occupied by Tin mas Honuel & Co.. one

i.-.i-. '/. .tin's Llruir Store, vvhrre he will mnlir.ur to4

iee;> u htrge at.d choice a*s.>riment of 4
Frcs'i and D js'rible Goods,

>f nil rnsiliiiettand «! p io m, suitable to the trade of
ln« market. c< it i»ting <>f

Dry«(>'ood», Groteri *» "nrdware, Glass-Ware
aud Crocko y,

Hats, t'apx, t luthing, Ac.
iVhich he offer* on rea-oi ab and to which he in
rites the attention of the u i
Sept 3d. S. D. HALLFORD.

i^The Darlington Flag will p ease copy aatil forfcML

.1TMi


